
NOTHING LIKE ITI

Blood li thloker than water,

ml muiit be kept pure to

insure good health.

Swirl's Hpicinc la nature remedy

for this purpose.

It Dover to fnlln elltnnnte the tmpur

ties sad build up tho general health.

There Is only one Swift's Kpoclflo,

and there Is nothing llko It
Be sura and got the genuine.

Treatise on Ulood and Skin Disease

aailad free.

Tbe Bwlft Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga

nctUMAwl

PKOFESSIOXM. CARlS.

DR. J. H. WILLIAMS,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, 83 HAYWOOD ST.

Heart-1-0 A. M. to a M,

Dr. W. Stuart Leech.
Otllcc Kaom. 0 nnd , McAfee llnllillnn,

Huun 10 a. in. to 1 p. m. ami 4 to 6 p. in.

Tclcponc No. 47.

arptlH ililm

DR. A. CRAWFORD,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

HOOMS S AN 0 6, M AFEE BUILDING.

RESIDENCE, 58 GROVE STREET.

nnrltdif
jj4.Vc1.ra Experience

3WILTON HARDING
CONTkACTOK ANll ni'll.llHK.

v.. n...inc. uunn.ilU.il. Mile N. . see

.MM floor. Ilcndrv hlock. directly over Hit
umce. Kraidcnee No Oil Hallcjr street.

A. IK conn,
STENUGUAPIIER.

LKGAL BLOCK.
juuc7dt)in

"A. S. GRAHAM,

DENTIST.
unicc Ovet J. ! Law'. More. South Main

street.
..line.ilatrnctiug

U'l.t. .. .. a ..one,
....... .ii..... M.alMin....n(lc. .0701-ruling w..n --J 'y a, upward.

H.t of teeth.. ...SII.OO.

not Kt oriccth... .H.(HI

Nil letter mnde. no matter what you pay,
ttatlsfaclioa guarantera.

Dr. J. H. Crawford,
Ruuni. 0 anil 0, McAfee llnlhlinil.

I'nltoB Avenue, Ashev lie. N. C.

rsscTica limituii to tiis
Kc, liar, Throat and None.

HUlll dtf

M. A. NEWLAND,
Attorney at Law,

MARION, n. c.
Will itractlee In the lOlh and lath Jndlrlal

IM.ln. t.iif North Carnllna and In the
Cnurl and the Federal Court of the

Wealern IMatrlct of North Carolina.
mayxdim

Thbii. P. Iisniwiw. Tuna. A. Jons.
Kalelah. J. O. Mastis, Anlerllle.

Asherllle.

JJA VlimON. MARTIN St JUNU8.

Attornevs and Councilor, at Ijiw.
A.hevllle. N. C. . .

'Will pr.t tlce in the 11th and 12th Judicial
lllatric . nnd In the Supreme Court of North
Carnllna. and In the Federal crnirn oi tnc

itl.trIM .if North Carolina.
Hefer to Hank of Aaheville. dtael

A. TBNNBNT.J.
Architect and Contractor.

Plana, .peclncntlivn. and e.tlmatr
All work In mv line cnntractel for.

and no charge, for drawing, oa contract.
awarded me.

u.n.Ha avhrn rfealred.
line: No. 1U Hendry Hlock, North Court

Jqiiare. Aaheville. NjU
F. RAMSAY. D. D.8.

Dental OiBce

aiveelhe Nntlonal llnnk of Aaherllle,. Iln
rianl lliilliling. Kcaidcncc, 6U Charlotte .1,

lehUildlr

H. s7rKHVK8, . D. So

JIF.NTAI, OVVICK

ta Cimnalty nuudina. over Redwood's Mton,

Patton Avenue,

ttiaidcncc, 88 Hnruee .treet.

MOTHERS
r ariaxl TTaliaia

1 1. s Cat--

us:iSSPAIN.uTCiUFEn.
OIMINISHE
BOOK- -

muutt
RRADFIrlD IRtGUlOTOP ro. ATUNTAgjj

stia sr u muismsr.
aeiiva d w I.

GREER BROS.,
Inuceeaiuir. to llalrd At Rictor.l

Tlo. sS North Main Blrtct

"Unaku,"
Bt'PKKIIIR I'UIUR MANPI'ACTI'HIIO

1'IIR UUM TRAIIII, ALL HIKKH,

VE SELL FOR S3.0 PER HUNDRED.

FOR SALE CHEAP,

T1IU I'lNIWT I'NIMPROVKI) PRIIPUHTV

IN AMMBVILLU.

Lot. AB aad 84, Pro.pect Park Moan,

lain and river acenery that cmn.ot In ei
celled. Pin. lawn, well shaded with thrifty
yuan oaks. Only one winart from .treet
ar line, convenient to wafer, (as and elec

tric light lines Neighborhood, one of the
fceat la Asaevfllt. Call or address

T. II. HUMAN,

Or R. P. FOsTBR,
steel a ' aad 0, Office.
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THIS SKNATE AND HOUSE.

A NliAHI.V tOUIPl.KTH MtVT OF
THK Mf.MUKRI.

If Vou Bee All I'.rrorn Pleaae
Mend Correction to Tlie CHUeii"
With lour Name.

fiimi the Kii'eluh Chroiile'e anil . anil J.
llusrrvrr und oilier anmet's.
We prcscnl y the list of manlier

elected lo the gcuc'rul usseinbly fur lis
we Imvc received the returns, This has
been ireared with grcut care and we be-

lieve hut it is nearly correct. Of this en

number there are five luwyers in the sen

ile nnd eleven In Ihc house. We shall

make corrections from time to time, nnd
will lliuuk uur Iricnda to help us perfect
this list.

Heiiate.
1st district Currituck, Cnuidcn, Ontcs,

Chowuii. rusiiuolunk Olid Perquimans
Jus rnrkcr, liatesvtiie; r. it. .worguu

siim iMirn : ilenia.
and limn id Tvrrell, wnsningion,

Dare, Martin, llenufort, Hvde and rum
lien W. II. Lucas. Middlcton; W. K

I'hraum. Miu'kev'i Ferrv : dems.
3rd district Northampton una iicriic

e llisliop, Windsor; uem.
Uh district Halifax county W. II.

rtnwrn llrinklcvvillc : dcm.
Bth district Si ueconnsr Lr. k. n.

Speight, Wrendule; dcm. ,

lit li district riu county minis n.
Williams; Falkland; dcm.

7th tlittrict Wilson, Nnsh and Frank.
lin Dr. H. F. Freeman, Taylor's! I. A,

Davis, Lotiishurg ; dems.
8lh district Craven rep.
Uth district Junes, Uiislow und Car.

terct T. li. Gilmnn. lucksoiivillc: dcm.
Kith district Duplin and Wiiynr B.

r. Aycock, I'reniunt; J. A. iirvun,
: dems.

11th district Greene nnd Lenoir Dr.
W. i' I'.nllownv. Snow Hi I: dcm

Uth district-Ne- w Hanover and Pen
der I. D. Unllaniv. Wihuinuton : dcm.

13th district Brunswick und Uludcn
K. P. Allen. Kcllv's: dcm.

14-ti-l district Siiiupson Marion Hut
ler. Clinton: dcm.

If.th district Columbus nnd Kohcaon
Dr. N. M. Culbreth, Whileville; J. L. Mc
Lean, Maxlon; dems.

Kith district Cumlierlnnd nnd liar
mil liilm A. Green. Dunn: (Kin

1 7th district lohiiBton W. N. Rose,
ir. Mfiriwr'a: ilein.

IHth district Wake A. C. Green, Rid-

Mt.li! item.
Ittlli district Wiureii and Vance At

lun I.. AIhIuii. Miiuiitaiu Mew: rep.
2Hh district Durham, llraiiKC Person

ami Caswell K. li. Kusscll, Miiitn Miw
'II Mnliei i S. Mite he II. Klllllll. Ui ni.

mm district Granville ti. L. Allar,

Wdtnn: dcm.
UJud district Chatham nnd AlanmiKV

John W. Atwatcr, Kialtu; (Iciii.

2ad district Kockinnham Dr. W. J
r..nrlu Kt'idnvi e: (kill.

U4lh district Guilford J. L. King,

LTith district Moore and Randolph
t'lint (Kiiruc Wilcox CurlKinton: Inn,

L'Olli dislricl Kichinond and Mont-

immrrv I. li. Skinner: rcii.
27th district Anson and Union 0. C

Mi'l.urtv. Monroe: dim.
JHiU district Suinly and Cuburrus

lili Shankle, Norwood; Ucm.
a'.lth district Mccklciiliurif w. IS. Ar- -

tlrv. I'iuevillr: delll.
;tOth district Kowiin nnu uavie o.

ll..lxn dem.
31st district-Diividso- n-.. . naiscr,

I Aviiiulim! rrll.
Jiailoislrttt SloKcsano rtirayiii joun
, Reynolds, W inslon ; rep.
83d district Surry and Viidkin k. U,

Aiiniliird: reu.... . . r . .t
4in tll.triCl imicil, rticaiinov, n.

Wilkes W. I). Turner, Mutcivuie; w,
. White. Avillu: dcm,

asth district Wntnuija, Ashe and Alle- -

Klmiiy Ueujiimin P. Grimsby, rig, Aslic

cimntv; democrat.
aBih t islncl iiurxc, cniuwcii. imi-.-

Itowcll, Mitchell and Vancey I.T. Ayerv,
Xlonmnlun: Ur.J. T. Kciil, uiu run
lira,.

37th district Lincoln and Cntnwba
J. V. A. I'nine, Kiddcville; dem.

acun nistnci vwttvmiihj aim
Dr. L. N. Durham. Shelby ; dcm.
3Uth district Rutherford nnd I'olR

Dr. T. B. Twitty, Rutberfordton;dem.
4tth district liuncomiK aim niauisun
W. C. Sprinkle, rep.
41st district Hurwood, Henderson

and Transylvania Joseph S. Davis, Iron
Dun, dem.

.,...! i:tri.. li,..ka,in. Mneon. Llnv
Swuin, Clierokec and Griihum J.8. Hell,

llrustown; dcm.
ROW THK SKNATE STAND.

1 Brmocrnls, :'
Republicaus, 7

Totnl, 00

Hnss orRepreacntallvcK.
Aliimniici. R. W. Scott, dcm., Haw

ii,..l.
Alexander T. F. Murdock, dcm., Tom

Collegiate Institute.
Alien tlltnvK. A. louunion, uem

Kiuirln.
Anson Col. W. M. Pickett, dent., I.ilcs--

ville.
Ashe Grcenbury Philips, rep.
lWaufort J. K. Oullowuy, dcm.

Aurora.
Ilertic M. L. Wood, Ixwistown, dcm.
Itlnden Dr. M. Mcl. Taium, dim.,

White Ouk.
Ilniuswick B. Hickman, dcm., Lulu- -

bosh. ... ...
liiinconibe M, I.. Kccil, llillmorc J. r.

Lowrv, Sandy Mush, dems.
Ilnrkc C. noiK'k, m m., niorgiinion.
Cabarrus A. I'. Hilcmun, dcm., Con

cord.
Ciildwcll S. L. Pnltcrson, uem., rai- -

tcrwin.
Cunulcn W. P. Wulstoii, tlcm., V.11111- -

deu C. 11.

Cnrleret Clms. M. lid wards, uem.,
Mrriiunn.

Caswell Robt. L. Walker, mill., nni- -

ton. ,
Ciilawbn S. T. Willoiig, uem., wcw.

I""- - ... . ... . ,
I'hnt nun A. II. I'rrry. uem,, imiiiikh

u.n:l. M. l'liusl. dcm., Ml. crnoii
8l!:!,,. . ........ .. ........

II. A. II0111I. ileal.. Hilinliin.
Clay W. II. McClurc, dcm., Hinsvillc.
CIcvcliiiitl-- li. I). Dickson, dim., l ulli

.....
Columbus J. . Kong, dcm., Vlnciami.
Crnvcn lolin Chiuiiimn, (col.) Vauvc- -

luirn rr 11

Cumlsrrlanil T. II. ulton, A. v. wc--

Ot II. Fnvctievillc, dems.
Currituck Join. J. Morse ;ticm.
Dure 0. C. Daniels, leii.
linviilsun W. A. lleck, dcm.; McKec,

und 1 rep.
Dnvie J. A. Hendricks, rep.
Duplin D.J. Middlcton, dem., War

Maw.
Durham Dr. Win, B. Lowe, tlcm., Dur-

ham.
l'llffrcombe Aaron liriclifcrs, St. Lewie;

lease llrakc, Kockjr mount, nema,
J . . .... Snletti.Lincbnck, rep.,

Franklin P. 0. Alson, Cent re villc; U.

0. dill, Louislmrg; dems.
Gaston Moses Stroup, Knnpp; dem.
iintrmt. I. Gntlinulon. ind.-de-

Graham W. M. Taylor, Kobbinsville;

' "ornnvllle W. T. Adnms, Diitcliville; J
IT. role. Rnttrrwhite: (lull..

Hreenc A. I. Hduiuntlson. Shine dem,
Ouillord Dr. R. K. Denny, Brown's

Summit W. M. Wiley , Jamcatown ; dema.

Jllalifax W. W. Hall, Wcldon; A. I).

Hill, Scotland Neck; dems.
Harnett M. V. Prince, Mnvi ilein.
Hnywond K. D. Gilmer, Wnvncsvillc;

dcm,
Henderson I. w. Anderson, rep,
Hcrtfiurd Maj . L. Anderson, Win- -

dcm
Hyde Julian S Mnnn, Middlcton; (km.
Iredell j. H. Holmnii, Cool Spring; T.
Williams, Mooresville; dems.

Jackson c. c:. cowan, wensier; uem. I
lohnMton R. H. (lower, Clayton; C.
. Klirbv. Sclina: dems.
lones Samuel Hudson, dcm., Pollocks--

illc.
r Col. N. II. Whilficd. dcm., Scv

.Sorbins.,r " , . mi ,jLincoln c, 11. vvuson, ocm., rmiu- -

ville.
Macon J. Frank Kny.dcm.,
Madison J. v.. rep.; war

Khnll.
Martin J. II. Coffield, dcm., Everett's.
McDowell- -!. W. lliddix; dem., Turkey

Cove. . .
Meek enburu I. W. Hood, Hood's r.

O.; W. D. Mnycs, Caldwell; R. A. Grier,
dems.; Charlotte.

Mitchell Luke Banner, rep.
Montgomery C. R. Watkins, dem.

Mi r.ileml.
Moore W. P. M. Curne, dcm., West

Ivnd.
Nnsh I. U. ' n in. dem.. HnttlcDoro.
New Hanover Geo. L. Morton, J T.

kcrr, Wilmington, dems.
Northampton R. B. Peebles, (ackson;

Dr. R. H. Stancill.Mnrgurettcville, dems,
Unslow li. L. uem., tticn- -

lauds.
Orange Nelson R. Hnll, dem., Cald

well Institute.
Pamlico lames F. Hrinson.dcm., Hny- -

boro.
Pawiiiotunk Hugh Cole, (col.) hliza- -

Ix-t- Cily, rep.
Pender K. c. jonnson, uem., kiiviic.
Pcniuimiina Tlieoiihiliis While, Hert

ford, dim.
Person Mai. J. T. Yancey, dcm.; Col

lier.
Pitt llarrv Skinner, Greenville, I. I).

Cox, Redalin, dim.
Polk A. B. Thompson, rep.
Randolph Dr. W. A. Woolen, Kandle- -

nmn, E. li. Kearns, Farmers, dcins.
Richmond Joshua llmpncll, rep.
Robeson I. S, Oliver, Allinity; T. M.

Watson, Pcrcciolis, dcm.
Kockinuliain I. W. lloiikins, Aiouroc- -

lon; R. P. Henry, Douglass, dems.
Kowan S. A. uariilmrot, uem.; Salis

bury.
Kiitlicrlord 1 110s. r. 10ms, ocm,;

Washburn.
Suinpsoii R. R. Bell, Famous; W. K.

Pigtord, Clinton, dems.
.Stanley las. P. Nitsn, tlcm.; runner- -

villc.
Stokes J. C. Ncwsoiue, rep.; l ive

Forks.
Surry C. B. Denny, dcm.; Pilol M01111- -

tnin.
Swam . A. Buchannaii, dem.; Ilryson

Citv.
Truiisvlvaiuu W. W. acharv, tlcm.;

Brevard.
Tyrrell David Alexander, dcm.; Hay.
I'iiion V. T. Chcurs. dcm.; Lane's

Creek.
Vance J. M. Watson, (col. I Henderson

ren.
Wake A. D. Jones, A. M. Sornll, K.il- -

eigh; W. II. I'ldlluall, Mori isville; iK'o.
W. Davis, Wake tlcilis.

Warren W. W. Long, deal.. Areola.
Washington C. W. Sucll, rep., Skiir

villc.
Watauga Dr. J. II. Phillips, dcm.

Sugar (.rove.
Wnyuc John W. Bryan, llirain I

Hum, (oldslKiro, dems.
Wilkes I. O. A. Brvnn. ren.
Wilson Nathan Bass, dcm.; Black

Creek.
Yadkin M. II. Ycstnll, rep., Chestnut

Ridge.
Yancey J. R. Robinson, dem.

IIIIW THK 11(11 SK STA.NUS.

Democrats 101'
Republicans 17
Inilciwndcut riimocnit 1

Totnl 120
SlUMAKYOF IIO'.'H IllirSI'.S.

Dcmocrnta
Republicans 24
Indeia-nden- t democrat 1

Totul 170

Trje Aaheville Clllaeu ilvea
The latest local news.
The best general news.
The Ireshest state news.
Gencrul and soccinl comments.
The largest subscription list of any sec-

ular paper in the state.
The best advertising medium in the

state.
A full staff of able editors and corres- -

iKindcnls.
The neatest, newsiest nnd most enter--

nriainir naocr in North Carolina,
lis efforts are always devoted to the

upbuilding and development of the re-

sources ol the state, particularly the
western section.

Subscription, $0 icr annum; $3 six
mouths: ou cents per montn.

Huinphrejr'a

HOMEOPATHIC JjEADQUARTERS.

We have In stock a complete line of Dr.

Humphrey'. Celebrated Bpcclnc, Simple.,

and Veterinary Medicine.,

so. ct'Kim VIAl.a

1 Prver, eong.-atlon-
, inltioninnlliina.. U.I

U Worm Pever, worm colic oriH.-nra.- . an
3 ollc. cv.ngi.Md wskclulueaaiil inf 't. i'ft
4 IMnrrhiea or chililrcll nnd sdulta jn
5 grlplnga. Iiillou. colic M
U Cholera, cholera morliua, nausea,

vomiting '.'.I
7 C'ougha, colli., nonraeneaa, lirnncliltia nr.
N Toolhiiclir, lii.Tnclie, neurnlgts a.i
ii ... MtliiclH.. ali-- hciidnche. vertigo an

10 li.vaiwpala, deranged stomach, coat.
Ivcnraa an

11 Hupprcaard Menai a, acnnly nriMny'g an
lil lucorrhiea, licnrliig down, profuac an

mrnaca an
1 a C'ro"p.hnnrar cough, dlltlcult lirrslh'g an
14 Hull rhrtun, cruptio ., eryalfwlii. an
1A Hlicumntiain. pain In itnt-k- aide, limit. an
Ill I'cver anil llgue, in.crmii.eni lever... rm
17 Pile, intrrnnl, or este mil, blind or

hireling no
1M Oiihthnlmln, weak or nilliinieil eye... oo
IU Catarrh, acute or chronic, dry or

ll.iM.lnu no
UO Whooping cough, .inamodlc cough... no

noVI Aaininn. oppr"ar mmmii mui h
Ti Hnr dlacliargea, hardneaa of henring., no
a.'l Hrrufuli.. Willi g anil ulcers no
J tleneral Helillllv.orpliralrnl wcakn's. no
'JA llropav, lliitn no
ail Hea Hlckm.a, naiiM-n-

, vomiting no
tt iir.narv urnvel. renal calculi no

JH Nervous dclillltv, aeminnl weskneaa.,.1 oo
1 iHtckage coniiuning i,
.h.i m .'j wltil of miailer Ineci-aaar- In at.

enseal fl Oil
jn More month, nrcnnkcr no
nn lirioitm incontinence, wetting the lied ftO
.11 I'lilnlill menses, priiri.us..
na Change of l.lle. dlaeaac of the hcnrt...t oo
,'i u..n.Mv niul.tinsnia. at. Vitus' dl.ni-c,- l OO

ii iiinhtherln. or ulrernlcd aore tin nut.. 110

an Chronic eiingc.liona, tuiadaehea no

A.k for Humphrey's HlH'clfle MnnuaJ and

llomiuopnthlc Iilreetorv given free at
RAYRllR At SMITH'S,

Prescription Pruggl.t. ai ration Avenue,

TO WEAK MEN
nflartnf tmm Ih. aAMit. of yooOiful vmaSl
aeay, wmUbi waaksMa, loat manhood, ate,, I will

saada vabjabl. ll.. f acaHsll wmaUuIng raU

t.rSMlaf.fnekoia.eara. PUJMof eh.rga, A

KleadlS mtumi week i akealdTs) ram by ywry
HisMk savra aa .biUiaW. AMranj

IM6 W. C WH1, Mm, Cassaw

aovSdaw ly

iasmi siaWJ.., tita MS.

WARNED IN A DREAM.

Sovoral yonrs ago I rcsiilnd in n wild,
mouiituinons and rntlur lonely ro'rinu of
Virginia. Tliere wus a railroad but n
few rods in front of my donr, nnd a sta-

tion and rouwiilenil.'.o villngo nbnnt, ft

mile to tho wost. The nearest station
to tho east was about tun iiiilcx dintuut.

moved to tho placo with my young
wifo lutn in tho aiitniiin, and ulmut tho
first of tho following March I was at-

tacked with typhoid fovor ami was 111
1

for nlxiut a month. But, thanks to a
naturally strong constitution anil the
careful nursing of a loving nnd intelli-
gent wifu, I slowly recovered.

As soon as I was strong enongh to sit
up and walk a litllo I told my wifo she

had better take the cars and go and visit
her brother, who lived about fifty miles
east of ns. Shu had taking care of
me so faithfully throngh my illness,
both by day and night, that I fenred her
hnalth and strength would fail her if

she did uot rest a while. I knew she

had been very anxions to go, nnd I felt
sure that her brother and his family
wnnld be very glud to see b r and would
try to make her visit a pleasant one.
She hesitated alxnit leaving mo, fearing
I might need her care; bnt after waiting
a fow days und seeing that I continued
to regain my health and strength she
decided to follow my advioe. Accord
ingjy one pleasant morning alwut the
middle of April, after doing evurylhing
she eonld for my comfort nnd bidding
me to lie careful about biking cold or

alkmg too far, shn gtnrtod, iutouding
to be gone a fortnight.

One day I exercised a little neyond
mv strength, and felt quito tired at
uight and lay awake for a long time.
At last I fell into an nueoNy slumber
and dreamed a very cumins and star
tling dream. I seemed to have gone for-

ward into tho future a couplo of days,
and instead of Wednesday, the 31th, it
seemed in my dream to be Friday, the
SUth. It apiH-iirei- l in my sleep that a
heavy ruin had lieen falling most of the
day and all of the day before, bnt the
evoning was clear and pleasant nnd uot
very dark, though tho moon was uot
shining. I seemed to bo walking along
the railroad lino toward tho e.isi, I first
paosod through a wood about half a
mile wide; then for about a mile
throngh fields containing a couple til

farm houses, uuu inhubitod and the
other deserted,

I then entered another wood, and after
walking ulmnt a milo mid a half I rami1
to a stream gently swollen bv tho rain,
which had weakened the railroad bridge
so muck that the iiusxengcr train, in at
tempting tn cross, had broken it down,
and the bridge mid carnages, completely
wrecked, worn lying on both sides of the
stream, except puriions Hint were limit
ing down. Si mm of the passengers luy
dead or dying among tho ruins; some
wen) floating in tho water, and a few
were clingin.'f to trees ninl htmlies on thu
bank. It was 11 fearful und heartrend
ing sight, too feuiful for description.
and such as I trust I may never suo in
reality.

The next day early in tho morning it
commenced raining, und continued to
ruin through tho day an 1 the following
ulgliL I felt very lonely and uneasy nil
day, which feeling was increased by re-

ceiving 11 letter from my wifo, saying
that she intended to cotue home on Fri-

day night by thu express train. I re-

tired late, feeling much worried on ac-

count of my fearful dream. Aud to add
to this fear, proscutimeut, or whatever I

yon may call it, tho dream was remauiL
aud oven more distinct and vivid than
the first tima

When I arose in the morning tho rain
was still falling. This was Friday, und
therefore was the day on which my wife
was to start for home. Theru wero two
piaeraiger trains from tho cast each day,
one at V o clock tn tho forenoon and the
other at V in the evening. This last was
the express, nud tho one ou which luy
wifo was coming.

Toward the tniddlo of the afternoon
the rain ceased falling, and 'lie clojdn
slowly cleared away. Thu dream iind

mado snch an bnpresaion on my uiiud
that I resolved to itttouipt to find lite
stream I had seen so plainly in my
dreams, and if it appeared at all dm
serous to attempt to stop the tnu'n be
fore reaching it. Accordingly am a' ter
the rain was over I got ready and stuncd,
I bad never before had occasion to Wait

the station in this direction, and there
fore was entirely unacquainted with this
part of the country. But I found every
thing Just us it uiiiieiircd in my dream.

Immediately after starting I passed

throngh thu wood I hud seen in my
droaiu aud then entered the open field

and found tho two farm houses, one in-

habited and tho other deserted. In fact,
everything secinod as natural us if 1 hod
really been this way before. I wulk.il
slowly, and late In tho afternoon I rnme
to tbe stream, which flowed rapidly and
seemed much swollen. But thu bridge,
Instead of being broken down nnd niln
uusl with tho broken carriages and man
glud passengers, was still standing; aim
tuuagh its timber looked quite old and
weatlier beaten tlwrc seemed to lie little
danger of its breaking down In ncalh til
weight of a passing train. There was n
heavy goods train duo from tho west
about 8 o'clock, aud 1 resolved to wait
at least uutil it came, and If it passed

avotln safotv thcro conld bo, I thonght,

bnt little danger of accident lo tne lighter
nnaannirnr trnitl.

In dne tlmo it rmno thnnderlng along,
ami muwd safely over tlie bridgo. But
thotnrh it might uavo occn owing to my
excited imagination, it swmed to me
thai bridsn lient and shook lienentu tbe
weight of tho train in a manner highly
ansruostivo of danger. At uil event I
man! ml to watt a wnilo longer ana
tf the stream, which was still rising,

wanld liuvo any iipisin'ntoffixrt apon tlie
bridge. I took with me a lantern, and
also a thick blanket to protect me from

the damp night air.
Bhnrtlv after snnsct, as I was sitting a

few rods fnuu tlioslrcuiu, 1 ncaru a iouii
splash and hurrying to the bridge I saw

that 11 portion of tho bank on tho oppo-

site sldo had broken away, mid also that
the action of the water, or some other
cause, had weakened tlie foundation of
tha brlihrn In such a manner tirnt a por

tion of tho Una was licnt and lowered
onouiih to nialcii it InitKisslblo for a train
to cross, I Immediately ensssca tne
bridge, resolved to stop tho train if pos
sible before it reached tho bridge and
oortaln destruction.

Woll. to iiiuko a long story short, 1

went on In tho direction from which tho
train was to come, and sum found a
pUoe which commanded a good view of

the One tor a consiueraoio uisuince. 1

lit Dry lantern, wrapped my blanket
elosclv around me and sat down to my
wearisome vigil of two hours. The
night waa oloar, and not very dark,

- - "( ".--'.- .- -- . ..n.i,i'i' if

mongn no moon was shining. 1 sol- -

fnrod untiling from cold, as it was
warm, oven for the climate of

Virginia, and I siu'eodvl In kenping
awiikn, tliiiii;h tho task was n diilluult

hlowlv tho inotnents tinsKcd by, bnt at
Inst I saw by my watch that tho time
had nearly expired, and a fow minutes
would decidii tho fato of tho train and
its human freight. Iloon I saw a light,
far nwny and very small at first, but
rapidly growing turgor mid brighter.

uroxe, trembling willi exritement, and
coiumeiicod swinging tbu inutorn above
uiy head, und, as the train (lrow near, 1

nxlnnbled my exertions and shouted as
loud oh 1 could.

Onward cunio tho train at a rapid
speed. It was a tima of torriblo sns- -

" ""!' h,houM ,ho e'n;' '
W "'K'"1. UJ " " iu time to

Bt"l 'll0 ,H;f,,r0 B ,ew rod
past tun, 1 know tlu.t no luunan power
c""" ,"". VI
nnieakiiblt,l just as 1 gave up my exer- -

uons aim swppiu iroiu the line my
frautie signals wero olwerved. Tho en-

gineer whistlod for brakua, uronsing the
sleepy bnikomon like an eloctrio shock.
who (lew quickly to their stations. arc

The train was quickly stoppod, and I tin
', n informed the engineer aud con- -

dui'tor of tho danger ahead, while the
frightened passengers left the curriugos
and gathered itrounduie. Many a brave I

man grow judo when ho learned what a
fearful death ho had so narrowly
cnisil.

Aiming tlui passengers I found my
wife, nut dimiikIcJ and lifehm, bat alive
and well, though somewhat frightonod,
and a good deal surprised at seeing me.
Tho coiiductor gavo mo a aivitnext to my
wire, and then hud tho train backed to
tbe nut lun it bad junt left, from which
telegrams wero sent to warn all other
trains of thu danger.

In thu morning my wifo and I took the
.train fur homo. I havo but little more
to add, except that the rotnjiany iusistnd
uium making mo a haudrotae present,
and nU gavo 1110 a free tiass over Uie
nuul. I do not pretend to be abla to ex- -

plain tho dream, which wus certainly a
reiuarkalilu one, though doubt! ens nr
nioru so than others could rotate; bat 1

am siitlxnVd that this drenm was the
imaiw of saving many hnmnn live from
a sudden mid most torriblo douUi, Balti-
more World.

Ilrlgltt PmapeU.
Even' other day ushers in a new papa

in UiHirgia. An editor, who is a recent
ntupiisition to thu fraternity, was asked
audit thu prospectant his paper.

"First class, lis said.
"Ever had nny experience iu tho bus!

ness?
"None nt all."
"Many iiliscrilerir
"Nono at all."
"Why how can yon nay your pros- -

jHX'ts am first class.
'Well, said the editor in a connaen

tiid whlspi-r- , 'Tvo just started, yon see,
and haven't had time to canvass the
county. But I know my tirospccts are
good. I had not been in the town
tweiity-fnii- r hours when the mayor
culled and apiHiiuUil mo superintendent
of strii u: the minister prayed for me and

me a meinls-- r ot tile church cluir- -

ity board: the sclKailiuastcr Invited me
to deliver a commencement address; the
uroiirietor of thn hotel invited me U

dinner, ami tlio wlmie town voton me a
fno lot in the cemetery. Ain't this doing
first class' 'Wo uro biro and hero to
st4iy!

And ho seemed to mean every word of
It, Atlanta Constitution,

Ili.rrEaed fur Ilia Dross Salt.
Bum' Sullivan, the eminent tragedian,

wan "resting sotno nw years ago at n
livdroiKilhie esUiblishinent not far from
Lsmdoii. To thn snninso of all and too
annovauce of some, be was ton only

who, agaiust tho custom of
thu house, npia'ared ut tho dinner table
without evening dress. Cumplaiuta
wero Hindu to tho management, who
oskisl Mr. Sullivan the reason f.sr it.

Sir," ho ani.l, "1 luive sts'iit nearly
the whole of my life taking off and put-

ting on clothes. 1 am here for rest, and
will not change my dross for any one,

Loudon

A Terror Sometlwra.
A Miss Clarkson, of Brooklyn, went

ov jr to Newark, staid two days, and
when slio returned she wanted an item
imt into a HH'iety paper. She gave it to
ii fellow boarder to takedown, but he
forgot it. and sho pulled his bair, skin
nod his in 'so. Mucked his eye, and hod
to pay tD damages. Society is a terror
when It gets mad. Detroit Irco Press.

THE AUJfllALIAN DYING YEAR.

Sot In I1i w In' r nf lir.- - lie li,
f'lnlli',1. nn.l i.ikiivV. iukI m.1.

In Uiu frl,,ryof iiiimcrtlii(S.
Wlins tlhl llllllll'.'lll cllliili' is UHh-a- ,

Ni in tlin l. y Ik ii hint of death -
A ak nf linlfll- i- 1,1n- s-

N,ir b'theni a sigh In tits Itremry hrsalh
Thai Is I'hvln lit,, liulti'ts llirough.

Tlisrsilleand liinlslolhs shade estreat.
In ilmwav. sllll ilellgla:

And n,i'i-r- huvntwnnl tin" nnnmlay bast:
Yet III" Ul,l YiMir dins louiKUt

And Hi" sir l 1 wait Ui.,sin,l uf hues, .
Tlwi liiiiiitnlng of aiiintnnr ns,

And lliori's y In llinsnund of Uiu rustling trow
Ynt tint lil.l vuar uiua.

Ni In thn winter of Ufa hit die.
Ikit in tils ai.mmce . iwtmo;

Ills liil.mi "ihl. Im sUicksn dim.
Aud .wclia liic ranks or Time.

KUnil lMley In Woman'. World,

AdvcrllHliiK
C'A'i'.l 1';'.S' mnny u new iiisihtss .'

i.V..IA,f,7i.S mnny im iM Oiisiicss ;

A7; 7 'US uiu njr dull hiniim ;
KliSL I US nuiiiy n frisl nmineu;
SAVHS iiiiiny a Intone business :

I'H SI KV iS miinvii liimv himumt
SIX I A'i.S success in nny bntm.

Ti, iiifii-rfis- r imlicimislr. line the col
mini!)! " TheCititeii. ;tcrWoffy reais
it? nml in iirnniiifmn in (fie rciurnn if
vu hln mllirlijITI. IISI UlCS II IV tlC cheillf
.... ;.. ,;. ..,,, ,1,1..

SSIIINHH'HSAI.H,

.111 the llllll day of I In the tow
of lliiriisvllle. Yiinis-- county, is. c, me 11

nnslunce of I. A Alicrnnthv. kill
sell ni pnlillc iiuitliin fur ensh nil the stock
ni Koiiila conslstinu of a Kcnernl Hue of mer
I'hauillsc conveyed In a certain deed of naalK...
incut lo the uiiilcrslned hy tlie snld J. A.
Aln rnnthy, nnd rvKlatrrvd in the olltee of the

iif Viinc. y ciitinlyi nlan alt
the notes, ntortsnK' . An'- All will

sold na a whulc. K. L. UUAHAM,
dcclillw AsslKncc.

RAILROAD TICKETS
BOUGHT, SOLO ANO EXCHANGED.

Meal Eatate. Houaca to Rent.
C. Fa RAY,

Mcmlrcr American Ticket tlrokers' Assoc'n,
HO HOUTH MAIN BTKBBT.

,.w.Lyil...A.,A.,i..it

jaSeftAAeaajiw..iMi.graaaaa

for Infants and Children.
"Oaitorla la as well adapted tochildren that

1 rncoininmid itaaauperiortoanypivacrlpUoa
known to mo." II. A. Ascnsa, M. D.,

Ill Bo, Oxford Bt., llrookJyn, N. T.

Tax

aent SO

ASHEVILLEMARKETS.
Corrected dully hy I'OWHI.I. Hi 8NIDHK.
holcaide and rctull grocer.. These urlcca

being pnld by the merchant, tolay.
t ter 11161 US. Apple. SOW 1 L'B

1!ck UoAiplea, dried 0
Chickena InOl.'Jol Pumpkin., each. ft.i aft
Turkey. 7061 lOOISurgum .'IllliKir,
iincaa itini i Miticeawux, per in in
Pfitaloea, aw't..Sftfti fto Honey 11

oliitnn, Irlali.lloiii 7(livlicat loo
Turnip. :io(ii40' Corn ..70
inl ma looouio Mini SO to
hIiuhuc. r Hi 1 lOnla no

Minna, pr hu.ioofri lfto Kyc nn
05I.J 7.1 ll v. ton..,, .l.-.ot'.- 'o

hcatnut. . 1 AlllCelery. doi, ;ioi,i 40

When Dahy was sick, wa gave her CaMoria.

When she waa a Child, she. cried for Caatorla.

When .In became Mist, ab. elunf lo Caatorla.

When she had CbUdreo, sue (ava Ibem Caslori,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING

HY

MRS. . ADINA SMITH,
At llrr (lid Htnud,

No. 4 a North Main Street.
di-c- dl w.

LADIES, PLEASE REMEMBER.

Mine. 1'ui.c ttniith. Intc from New York, at
A

.17 ootilh Main at., I. now fully prepared to

lo the moat stylish dmamaking at the short

est notice. Perfect fit mtnrnnlecd. Alio ar

tistic millinery hat. of all kind, made aa

Lndien' niatciinla used to the moat

practical advantage. I'utcut hut and bon

net .upportcr. 07 Houlh Main .treet, over

.aw, .ture.

RETELL, & WAGNER,
Huccronnra to Kntp tk MehtcnttcrKcr,

FANCY GROCERS.
SUGAR AT REFINERS' PRICES.

CulTco mnntetl on the prrmliKH dally, and
tt round for rvery euatomcr.

Full Line of Table Suppi lea
I'nv dt'llvt-rv-. A full line of Feed, fuinlithcd

nt wholt-iuil- priiX'H.

a8 PATTON AVKNUK.
Tclep one No. OU.

cputwitr

TRY THE

MODEL

LAUNDRY

17 Patton Avenue.

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

ROOMS, 26 PATTON AVE., ( Y. K.C. A. ROOWS.)

Open dally, eicept Sundays, from 10 a. tn.
until 1 p. m., and 0 nntlt 7 p.

The term of auhocrtptlon are: One year
$3; A moi., f 1.60; 8 mot., tl; 1 mo., OOcta.;
daily 2 cU.

Officer for Charlea W.
Woolney ; Thus. A. Jones; Hcc.
and Trranurer, D. 8. Watson ; Librarian, Mi mm

li. J. Hatch.
Cltlirnaand visitors are cordially Invited

to Inspect the cntaloguc and Inscrltic their
names aa memtiera. an30dtf

NH8AI.U.
41

My virtue of a deed of trust executed Ity
ohn I) CnnuTiiii tome ns trustee IwantiK
lute the lHiu day ni iiecemiH-r- ihhh. anil

rcuiNtt'tYd in the hIIUt tf tlie KeK'str of
Irrt dsiif lluni'omlre county. North Cnrttllnn.
in Honk 4 ut mnrtniiHC nml dceils of trust
on pHKcn 57 mid 4.iM, dHniilt hivlntf been
mttilc ami deiruud upon me huvlnu liecn mndc
mm rt'iiuin-d- I will Sfll tlie html dcscritK'd in
a it I died of trimt ut imtillc auction to the

hiKht'Nt iiiiiti- r lor cnn at the court notim
door m AidifvlIU' In snld county on Nfondtiy,
the ....d duy of Itevenilier, 1HPO, nt lltoVI(H--
tiuon.

Hiiicl Ifiml is ittuutcd in the enstern (Mtrtion
if AttluvtlU- on llnllywotnl intrcet, near C'ol- -

it'Kf street, adiuiuinK Innds of v. M. Milter,
Mrs, l.otitf. .Mrs. 11. (I Htcele and olhcru, nnd
contain of nn ncre, more or less.

novlttidliDt A. T. hi'M M iv, l run let:.

1891.

IlarpcrH Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Hahi-iik'- llAX.K is a lottrnnl for thchomc.
Illvmu the latest Information with reunrd
In tnc lusiinina. 11. numerous tiiusiraiinns,
rnshiiin-plutcs- , and
nrc (nillaH-nsnni- nllke to tlie Home ores.-nt- i

ker nnd the profesainnnl modiste. No e
is spared In makiuK It. artistic

ol the hluhrat order. Itsclever short
stories, ourlor nlnvs. and thouulltlnl eaaav.
aatlal'y nil tastes, nnd its Inst pnae Is famous
HS a nuilKci o. wu linn niiinor. in iia
iMaiirsevcrvthina Is included w

to wnmcu. lMiiiua lain Aunc. h. Urni.
lie.- will write a w rtcs of articles on " hv
liiniKe Comfortnlilr." Jil'iet Corson willtrrnt
of "Sanitary l.ivins." nnd nninureatina

of pnpera on "Woman in Art and his.
lory," sniierhly illiistrntcd, will b furnished
hy Theodore Child. The ai rinl aliirti. will
Is; by Waller Ueaant and Thomn. Hardy.

IIAKI'HK'S

l'er Year
IIAKI'KK'H PAZAK .. 4 IM

IIAKI'HK'S MAOA.INH .. 4.O0
IIAKI'KK'H WUKK'.V ,..IM
IIAKI'IIK'H V1IHM1 I'KIH'I.K... a. in

oKiaur Iree to all sul.st'rllH'rs In the
ted HtuU-s- , Canada nnd Mexk-u- .

The Volumes of the Hah it hen-l- with the
rtrt Number fwr January of each year. When
nn time is specified, subscriptions will IkkIh
witn me numoer vunxni a. me urns ui re
tfliit of oiflrr.

nuund Volumes or 11 arpkn haiam ror
three years back, In neat cloth binding, will
be sent by mall, , or by express, free
ol exornse (itrovtneu tne ireiunt anesnuicx-
mil si tier vnlunic). lor i7 iter volume.

num cnc, mr rncu vuiume, ptinnmc tor
blndltiKiWlll be sent by mail, postpaid on re
celut of HI each.

Remittances should lie made by Postofflce
Mnn.y order or dralt, to avoid chanca of
loss,

Newfltmnera are not to conv thla advertise
mrut without the cxpnss order of Harpbr
01 11H4TIIKHB,

Address HAKl'UR & UROTHBH.
New Vork.

.iljf.iii'iliwaa.

Oaaterla wire. Colic, Onaatlpadnn,
fliiuroUiniach, Piarrbn, Kruclallon,
Kills Worms, give, aioap, and pruuioles dl

rnitlon,
WlUiuut iajurlous awdloatloa.

Csstasb Coarajrr, 77 Hurray Btnet, . T.

d&wlv

FOR DTOI'KPaiA,
Indlgaittan, and dtomscb disorder., us

BROWN'S IRON BITTBHi.
All daaleni keen it. tl per hnttl.. Genuine has
trsua-iuar- aud crowed red line, on wrapper.

tllic'Murlered for so Veara.
My wife has suffered for fifteen years

from congestion and painful menstrua-
tion. After using three bottles of Hrnd-field- 's

Femn e Regulator she is now able
do her house work and go where she

pleuscs. J. W. Davis,
Moraviaa rails, N. L.

Write Brndficld Regulator Company,
Atlanta, Go., foi particulars. By all
ruggists.

WANT COLUMN.
WANTIilh

TANTKH AN ACTIVB. HONI18T MAN
Halnry 1M nit nthlv If uitnhlf. with

opnurtunlticn for advance, u rrprmcnt
v a rtniKioaihlr New York house. KrfVi--.

rncrt, M ANi'PACTt'MKK, Lock Ho 15K5, N, Y.
uuvou wcaitmijonifn

WANTUD.

Hv a rcnncctnhlc mlddlcaurtl mnn. a itoni- -

tlon aa clerk, collcctttr, or at mod- -
cratv wiiitva. AUdrvaa II. W ,

ucc aat- - tare Lititen.
ANTBII.

Muale puitll.. Apply nt
dl w NO. 31 HAYWOOI18T.

w ANTliU.

Forty or fifty women to atcm ttdtareo. An--
ply at C Hilda, Moorman Xe Co. 'a factory on

a ler atrcci. nov.tu u l w

WANTED.
To borrow t.1,000 on from three to five

yean, time, secured by improved city prop

'rty. Address II. care Cilitcn.
decadtf.

poK RUNT,

Two no llnilryat.
dcclld.w U. L. McllllNALll.

JV1
Two new a.room eottnge. on Hlnmea ave

nur. Apply to T. C. HTAKNliS.
decS dtf S Cherry SI

piJH
Three deaintltle oflicea for rent In McAfee

huilding. I'ntlon avenue. Apply at
ueca uiw" H7 iia iLtttv ar.

Three rooms, furnished or unfurnished, on
Acndeiny atreet. Apply nt lllair Ac llrown.
Purniture Store. novUU dtf

pilR RUNT.

Purnlahed house. Central l.ocatlna. All
Improve.ncnta, Term, on npplicallnn. Ap-
ply laa I'ATTON AVUNCU.

oct'jndtf

T; HUNT.

Huhurhan rrnldmce, one mile from dty on
Mcrrtmon avenue road, handsomely and
completely furniBhcd and equipped ; eiuulattc
view; eitemlve fcround; two Irmh Jeraey
cotva; winter garden ; htiraca and vrhuica if
dentred. Honntion fflven lit of November.
Owner oceupytnif In aummrr only wauld
mnke permanent arranKement with party
dcnlrlnK n winter rraldence. Add row

arptskltf P. O. LOCK HoX 53'J.

B8TADLIHHUI) 1HAR.

B. H. COSBY.
(Sitcccaaor to C. Cowan.)

JEWELER,
7 PATTON AVENUE,

NUXT IHK1R TO GRAND CBNTKAL 11U- -

TltU, AHHBVILLB. N. C.

aeptSdlv

FALK S MUSIC HOUSE.

35 N. Main Street,

ASHEVILLE, Na C.

INSTRUMENTS, PIANOS, ORGANS, GUITARS,

VIOLINS, BANJOS, ETC.

Iiuy from an Immense stuck or have II

aliipiKd direct to you from factory.

I AM A6ENT FOR NO ONE,

I buy for cash whatever Is best In the mar

ket. I tell oa your own terms. I represent

STEIN WAY
ALSO

A. B. Chase, Everett New
England Piano.

WtLnnN Ut WH1TB OROANH, KIMBALL,

tlNITHD STATUS OHOANS, "The 1'lne.t

la the Land,"

SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY.

C. FALK.
dec 8 dim

A NIIW I1RRD, carefully prepared by lead.
1 . tna nemuera or tne aaneviisr onr, ,i
flneat parchment and heavy Sat paper), eov
enna an aeccaeary poin.a, jum vv " now
on .ale at the onfea of the MAsani.rn4aaa
Puausuutt Co.. Mo. North Court aqaara.


